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Audlwhat .do )Ou ca an l.Orted
lasrie&%KislsGranm Van'..... 'i

OWhy, many. lrcumstanou might conal.
tatasmuch an.union.said .atherine i but
blnk i one of the. partie weoe-n lovewith
anothe.porson, thatwould beuite sufficlent

tO ensure a tolerable .portion .of wetcedb-
so.'...-...........
'I tmnk o too,' salid Lord.Monfort; 'an

unlon, under. such, clumtanoel, would ho
l.morted. .But. MisA Gandison is not ln
tbM.situationi ho. added with a fant mUle.

LThat Il scarcely . fair. question? salit a-
thinue, with.a gaety,.'.but there isano doubt
Ferdinand A=m9, .f.!...

'IndeedP.........
yes; ho lais n.love, desperately la love;

that i bave long -discoered. I wonder with
whom it can bel....... ..

i wonder 1' ald Lord Montfort.
'Do you ?' . idls Grandlion. 'Well, I

have sometimes thought that you mlght have
a latent . suspicion of that subtect too. i
thonght-you.werohimconfidant•

'I l said Lord Montfort; 11, of ail men in
theworld 1'

'And- .why not you of all monin the
world '-said Misa Grandlson.

'c ur intimacI is so slight,'said Lord Mont-
fort.

' Hum P Raid miss Grandson. '«And now I
think of it, it does appear to-mO very strange
bow we bave all become suddenly such ln.
timate friends. •-The Armines and jour fam-
ily not previously acquainted : Miss Temple,
too, unknown to my aunt -and uncle. And
yet we never livo nov ont of each other's
sight. I1am sure I amgrateful for it ; I am
sure it la very agreeable, but still it dosa ap-
pear to me o very odd.. I wonder what the
reaon can bel?

It is theat you are seocharming, Miss Gran-
dison,' said Lord Montfort.-

' A compliment from you '
'Indeed, no compliment, dearest Mins

Grandison,'sald Lord Montfort, drawlng near
ber. 'Favored as Miss Templeis i somany
respects,-in none, in my opinionla is he more
fortunate than la the possession of so admir-
able a friend.' - -

i Not even in the possession of so admirable
a lover, my lord?

tAil must love Miss Temple who are ac-
quainted with ber,' salid Lord Montfort, seri-
ously.

'Indeed, I think so' said Katherine, in a
more subdued volce. 'I love ber; ber car-
eer flls me with a strange and singular inter-
est. May she be happy, for happiness she
indeed deserves 1I

'i bave no fonder wish than to secure that
happinesi, Misa Grandison,' said Lord Mont-
fort; t by anyu means? he added.

'She la so Interestingl' said Katherine.
'When you first knew ber she was very 111?'

9 Very.'
She seems quite recovered.'

CI hope so|
4 Mr. Temple says her spirits are not what

they used-to be. I wonderwhat was the mat-
ter wlth ber''

Lord Montfort- was ilent.
I canmot bear to ose a fine spirit broken,'

continued Miss oGrandison. 'Thre was Fer-
dinand. Oh 11f you had but known my
cousin before ho was unhappy. Oh! that
was a spiritl e was the most brilllant being
that ever lived.. -And then I was wth him
during all bis ilines. It was mo terrible. I
almost wish we could have loved each other.
It la very strange, hlie must have be, n ill at
Armine, at the very time Renrietta was ill in
Italy. And I was with him lu England
while you were solacing ber. And now we
are ail friends. There seems a sort Of
strange destiny in our lots, does othere not ?'

'A happy lot that can in any vmy be con-
nected with MLiss Grandison,' said Lord Mont-
fort.

At this moment her grace and Henrietta
enterad; the carriage was ready ; and la a few
Minutes they were driving to Whitehead
Stairs, where a beautiful boat awalted them.

In the maantime, FerdinandlArmine was re-
Volving the strange occurrencesfa ycsterday.
Al(ogether it vuauanexctingad satrsfaceory
day. In the firet place, he had extricate,
himself from bis most pressing difilculties;
in the next, he had been greatly amused;
and thirdly, he had made a very interesting
acquaintance, for such ho esteemed Count
Mirabel. Just at the moment when, loung-
ing over a very late breakfast, hewas thinking
of Bond Sharpe andhis great career, and then
turning In his mind whether it wore possible
to follow the gay cousels of his frient f
yesterday, andr nver plague himeolf about a
woman again. the Count Mirabél was an-
rounced.

c Mon cher Armîne, saldthe Count, 'you
se 1 kept my promise, and would tint yo ai

homo.'
The Count stood before him, the bot-

dressed mmin London, fresh and gay as a
bird, with nts care on bis sparkling visage,

bnd bis oye brIght withbonhomme. And yet
Count hllnabel had been the very-last to de-
sert th recent mysteries of Mr. Bond Sharpe ;
sud, as usual, the dappled light of-dawn had
guideo hlm to bis luxurious bea, that bad that
aLwva afforded him serene slumbers, what-
ever might be the adventures of the day, or
tho result of (ho night's campaign. How (heo
Count Muirabol did laugh at (hase poor tovils
wuho wake only to moralise over their owna
foliy withb broken spiritesuand aching beads i
Car he knew nothing about;i timne he de-
fled ; indisposition he could not comprehendt.
Ho hait nover boen il lu hie life, even for five
minutes.

Ferdinandt was really ver>' glad to see hlm;'
there vas something in CeunI Mirabel's very
presenc alichte te evry boy in goabt al p-rits. Helghharteness vas caugh by ai.
Melancholy was a farce in. the presence of
hie smile-; and (bere was no possible combi-
nation . of~ scrapes (hat could withstand hise
kindt andt brilliant raillery'. At the present
moment, iFerdiandi va a a mu iently good
humor with his desty, as o pt up (ha
ball -with effect ; so (bat nearly an bour passedt
lu amnsing conversation,.

'Ye Yoere a stranger among us yesterday,'
sait Count irnabel I thian you eoro rather
dlverted. Bond hba juhtd sowe th atan
excellent Bod arpe. htsosat jo
bave s min above prejudc. oyou ko

ho vas by far (ho bost matn at table except
ourselves.?

FI i ndu 1Ilha a heart sait a brain. Oldt
Castlofe i nsithor As'fôr th. teat of
-our frieas somo bave hearts vhoiatus,
and (ho ros brains withdüthearts.' dh do
Yeu pre gr.

y'Tis a flne q tion,' sid Ferdidna- ,sut
yet I confeess Iehoul olike(ob ýalôus!

'Ahi1-but you cannotlbet-said-the Oount,
Yeu bave a- seul of great seustblity-îI see

that la imomeni'-. . .- >*, I

'Yen meeevery tifr,- ant veryquichi>', Canal
Mrabel,' sud -Ferdlnand, t tlth4 1 t re-

'Yos; zlaa minute,'S ui tho .-Courit,.. 'laa
minutel ra pe or
yeu ara very. much l;.ove, ibecauise yun.
changed coutenances- yesterday-.when -we
Wero talking of women.1

Ferdinand .changed countenance again.
4Yeu are a very extraordlnary man, Count, he
at length observed.

'Of course, but, mon cher Armjine, what a

fine day thisa li Whatare yongoing to de
with youraelfl' .. .

.'othing; I nover do anythlng,' said Fer.
dinandt, ln a'almost mournful tone.

'A melancholy mani Qulle bei1sél I
Wllcureyo.. will beyour fnrnd- and put
ou ali right. Now, w will just odri vdown

to lchmond ; we will have alghtdonnr,a
flounder, a cutlet, and a bottle of champagne,
and thenvwevwllgo tohe rench play. I
will introduce you to Jenny Yortpre. She is
full of wit; perhapo ah. will ak us te sup-
per. Allons, mon ami, mon cher Armine;
allons, mon braveI

Ceremony wa. farce with Alclbiadeu de
Mirabel. Ferdinand had nothlng to do; ho
was attract.d .o his companlon. The effer-
vescence produced by .yeterday's fortunate
adventure -had not- quIte subsided, ho was
determined to forget his sorrows, ud, if only
for a day, join ln the lUvaly chorus of Vive la

0tellel 8, in a few moments, h was
ely eneonced fin the most perfect cabriolet

ln London whirled along by a horse that
atepped out with a proud consciousness of Its
master. -

The Count Mirabel enjoyed the drive to
Bichmond as If ho had nover been to Rich.
mond ln bis life. The warm sun, the west-
ern breeze, every object ho passed and that
passed him called for his praise or observa-
dion. Ho Inoculated Ferdinand with his
galety, as FerdinandI lstened to bis light, live-
ly tales, and his fiying remarks, so full of
merriment and poignant truth and daring
fancy. When they had arrived at the Star
and Garter, and ordered thoir dinner, they
etrolled into the Park, along the Terrace
walk; and they bat not proceeded fifty paces
when they came up with the duchss and her
party, who were resting on a bonch and iook-
Ing over the valley.

Ferdinand would gladly have bowed and
pssed on; but that was Impossible. He was
obliged to stop and speak to them, and it was
difficult to disembarrass himselfof friends who
greeted him so kindly. Ferdiand prosentedi
bis companion. The ladies were charmed to
know so celebrated a gentleman, of whom
they had heard se much. Count Mirabel,
Who bad the finest tact ln the world, but whose
secret spell, after aIl, was perhaps only that ho
was always natural, adopted himself fa a mo-
ment to the characters, the sceno, and the
occasion. He was quite delighted at those
unexpected sources of amusement, tbat had
so unexpectedly revealed themelives; and in
a few minutes they had all agreed to walk to-
gether, and due ln tUie the duchess was beg-
ging Ferdinand and bis friend to dine with
them. Belore Ferdinand cauld frame an ex-
cuse, Could Mirabel had accepted the proposi-
tion. After passing the moming together so
agreeably, to go and dine ln separate room, It
vould ho a betise. This world betise settled
everything with Counat Mirabel; when once
he declared that anything was s etise, be
would hear no more.

It was a charming stroll. Nover was Count
Mirabel more playful, more engaging, more
completely winning. Henrietta and Kathe-
rine alike smiled upon hlm, and the duchess
was quite enchanted. Even Lord Montfort
who might rather have entertained a preju-
dice against the Count before ho knew him,
and non. can after. and who was presumptu-
aus, fantastc, and affected, quite yielded to
his amiable galety, and bis racy and
theroughly genuine and simple manner. So
they walked and talked and laughed, and all
agreed that it was the most fortunately fine
day and the mostfelicitous rencontre that had
ever occurred, until the dinner hour was at
band. The Count vas at-ber grace's aide, and
she was leaning on Miss Temple's arm. Lord
Montfort and Misa Grandison had fallen back
apace, as their party had Increased. Ferdi-
nand fluttered between Miss Temple and hie
cousin ; but would have attached himself to
the latter, had not Miss Temple occasionally
addressed him. Hle was glad, however, when
they returned to dinner.

1 We have only avaled. ourselves of your
grace's permission to join .our dinners,' said
Count Nirabel, offering the ducheus bis atm.
He placed himself at the head of the table;
Lord Montfort took the other nd. To the
surprise of Ferdinand, Miss Grandison, with a
heedlessness that was quite remarkable,
ssated herself next to the duchess, so that
Ferdinand was obliged to sit by Henrietta
Temple, who waas thua separated from Lord
Montfort.

Tho dinner was asgay as he strol. Ferdi-
naud was the only person Who was slent.

i How amusing hae Psaid Miss Temple,
turning to Ferdinand, and speaking lu an un-
der tone.

'Yes; I envy his gaiety.'
'Be gay.'
'I thank yon t1daresay I shall in time. I

have not yet quite embraced ail Count Mira-
bal's philosophy. He says that the man Who
plagues himseli for five minutes about a wo-
man is.au Idiot. When I think the same,
which I hope may be soon, I daresay I shall
be as gay.'

Miss Temple addressed herslf no more to
Ferdinand.

They returned by water. To Ferdinands
great annoyance, the Count did not hesitate
for a moment to avail himself of the duche's
proposal that ho and bis companion should
forma part of tho crew. le gave immediate
orders (bat bis cabriolet shouldt meet him at
Whitehall Stairs, ait Ferdinand fouad (bore
vas no chance of escape. e

It was s delicious summer evening. Theo
setting sun bathed (ho bovens of Fulhami with
reinigent ligb t, just as they vers off delicate
Rosebank ; but (ho air long continnued varm
and always soft' and (ho last miles of their
pleasant voyage vero tintedt by the young andt
glitteoing moon.

' I wish vs hait brought a guitar,' sait biss
Grandîson; Cout Mirabel, I amn sure, wouldt
sing to us ?'

' And you, jou wmiii sing tanus without a gui
taj, will yen not ?' salit the Count,esmiling.

' Henrietta, will yeu Bing'?' said Miss Gras-
son,.

' With you.' .
' Of course ; nov you must,' said (ho Ceun ;

so they dit.
This, gliding homo ta (ho metropolis on a

summer eve, Be soft ni still, with beantiful
faces,-as:shouldt always ho (he case,- sud with
eet sounde,. as vas (ho -present-there ile

something very' ravisbing lu (ho combinatio.
The heart opens ; it1is a dangerous moment.-
As Ferdinand listened'once-more to tha voiceo
cf Henrietta, evon though It vas blendedoitlh
the swQet:tone8sof Miss: Grandison, the pas-
slonatepast vividly recurred tohim. .. Fortun-
ately. ho tddnot.sitnearher ; hie.had taken
came to -bu(the,-Iatin the boat. He turned
awayb is face, but ils stern expression did not-
escape the observation of the-Count- Mirabel.
-'tAn'd 'nov Cou itiaßeIyoh must realy

favorus,'said thhduchess.
IWithout a guitar ' sait tho Count, aud he

blgan thrummi. n lifes' äin for n, acôömöö
panimerit. ' Well;'h'ei.iI ~wasfthfthê Duc

d u mgo e e nl ain, *e e sI

ron om b ée a . . . . . . . . . . .

.mone.
A SEBENADE.0F SEVLtD.'

1.
Come forth, corna forth, the star we love
la bigh o'er'Guadalquivir's grove
And tints eacli tree with golden light;
Ah I Rosale, one siglh from theo were far more

bright.,

cS»eweh, am. tfoglbte ertrelhat sur
Tobloaou la lte m.unmamer
Tbe momlhtn with thr odor greet:
Ah! n.Rme, one igh o=m them were far more

mo:L
came forth, ema fort one haut of ngh
When owers are tria "sStas Sate4t,Were worth an age ogandy day;
Then Rosae, py, nly to me, nmer longer sta*

'I hope the lady came,' salid Mi Temple,
after sucb a proald aong.'

,Of course,' malthe Count, '(bey always
corne.

'Ferdinand, wlU yon sing?' sald Mias
Grandison.

'I canne, Katherine.,
'Eenrietta ssk Ferdinand t ging,' aid

Miss Grantdon; 'he makesaIrulaeneer to,
do anythingI ask him but Iam myen
bave moto luence'

Lord Montfort came to the rescue of Miss
Temple. 'Miss Temple has apohs s ooften
to us of your singing, Captain Armine i!idi.
hi lozdshp; and yet Lord Montfort, in this
allegaoz4 a alie departed from the habituaI
exactitude of biestatomenta.

1 How verY strange 1'thought Ferdinand;
'ber callousneis or ber candor baM me.'I
will try to sing' le continued alouda but It(l
a yearreally ince I evr did '

la a voice of singular power and meiody,
sut vl(h au expression which increased as ho
procoeded, nutilie singer seemed scarcely
able to control his emotion, Captain Armine
thus procoedd-

CAPTAIN ARMINES SONG.
1.

My heart is ke a sient lute
Some faithleu bani han thrown aside;

Thoae abords are duiib. thob o oes are mute
That once sent forth a voice of pride!

Yet aven o'er the lute neglected
The wind cf boaven wun somietlî,îea 07.

And even thinq the hbart dejected
Wili ometimes answer to a algh.

Ir.
And.vet to feel another's power

May grusp the prize forwhich I pine.
And otnois nom may pluck the Ilocer

1 lierighed fr th heaurt f tofne!
No nioren more! The hand forsaking,

The lutemust, fall and shlvered lie
ln silence: and my ,eart. thus breaking,

Responds not oves to a sigh.

Miss Temple aeemed busied with hier
shawl; perhaps she felt the cold. Count
Mirabel, next whon she sat, was about to as-
sist ber. Ber face was turned to the water ;
it was streaming with tears. Without ap-
pearing to notice ber, Count blirabel leant for-
ward and engaged everybody'so attention,
se that she was uno bserved and had time to
recover.

And yet she was aware that the Count
Mirabel bad remarked ber emotIon, and was
grateful for hie quick and delicate considera-
tion. Is was fortunate that Westminster-
bridge was now ln slght, for after thim song of
Captain Armine, everyone bôcame dull or
pensive; even Count Mirabel was silent.

The ladies and Lord Montfort entered their
britacha. They bid a cordial adieu to Count
Mirabel, and begged him te call upen them ln
St. James'-equare, and the Count and Ferdin-
and were alone.

8 Cher Armine, said the Count, as he was
driving up Charing-cross, 'Catch told me you
were going to marry your cousin. WhIch of
those two Young ladies la your cousin?'

'The tair girl ; Miss Grandison.'
S o I understood. She is very pretty, but

you are not going to marry ber, are you?'
'No; I am not.'
'And who la Miss Temple?'
' SeIo going to be married to Lord Mont-

fort.'
'Diable i But what a fortunate man

What do you think of Miss Temple?'
'I think of ber as ail, I suppose, must.'
' She la beautiful; she la the most beautiful

wornan I ever saw. She marries for money,
I suppose?'

'She Is the richest belros ln England ; she
la much nicher than my cousin.'

$ C'est drole. But she does not want to
marry Lord Montfort.'

SWhy l'
'Because, my dear fellow, she is in love

with you.'
c By Jove, Mirabel, what a fellow you are!1

What do Yeu mean?'
c Mon cher Armine, I like you more than

anybody. I wish to be, I am, your friend.
Here is some cursed contretemps. There le
a mystery, and both of you are victims of it,
Tell me everythIng. I wili put you rlght.'

i Ah!1 my dear Mirabel, IL la past aveu your
skill. I thougbt I could never speak on
those things to a human being,but I arm at-
tracted to you by the sarne sympathy which
you flatter me by expressing for myself. I
want a confidant, I need a friend, I am most
wretched.'

4 Eh i1bien! we will not go to the French
play. As for Jenny Vertpre, we cau sup with
ber any night. Come to my bouse, and we
will talk over everything. But trust mne, ir
you wish to marry Henrietta Temple, you are
an Idiot If you do not have ber.'

So sayinv, the Count touched his bright
horse, and l a few minutes the cabriolet stop-
ped before a mmall but admirably appointed
bouse lu Berkeley-square.

& Now, mon cher,' ald the Couni, L'coffee
and confidence,'

Is there s more gay sait graceful spectacle
in (ho vomit than Hydo Park, at the end cf a
iong sunny' morning lu (ho merry month of
May' or June ? Wbere can vo see such beau-
tiful women, such gallant cavalieo-s, sncb fine
berses, sud such brilliant equipages ? Theo
ecene, too, la worthy cf suai agreeable ac-
cessories ;.t(ho greveP, the gleaming waters,
suit t-ha triumphal arches. . In(ho distance,
tho miesty heigbts of Surrey, ni tho bowery
glades cf Kensington.

It vas tho day after (ho memotable voy-
age freom Richmond. Eminent among tha
glittering throng, Count Mirabel cantered
along ou bis Arabian, scattering gay' recogni-
tiens ad bright words. He renet ln is
steed boneath a tro., under wuho shaite werea
assembled a knot of lietlcess cavaliers. The
Counl recoived their congratulations, for this
morning ho hait von his pigeon match.

-'4Only think o! that old fool, Catlefyseo,
betting on PoppingtOn,' sait. (ho Count. 'i
vaut t.g seg, hlm, old -Idiot! Who knows
where Charley' la?'

'i ted; Mirabel, sait Lord Oatcimwshocan.
e es h'gene te Richmondt with Bllandfordt

ont (ho twoa little Furizers.' .
'That good Blandford I Whenever he la ln

love hoa.lways gives a dinner. It is a drol
way to succeed. -.

' Apropsi, iwi youdine with me to-day,
Kirabel?' sait Mr tStookville. .

'Impossible, my doer fellow ¡ I dine with
Fitzarrine. ',

.I ay, Mirabel,' tsawl'ed at' ayoiug in,
CI aw you esterday 'driv bg a man down t

Richmond.youroelf. -.Who l your friend l',
:'Noeo.youknovar-wllkno. 'TIis the

- beat fellow that. evor lived; :but he ils under
=y my g idancei st rIcsha 1 vry paticu a

, .toe.whoëm hoésltdt~d'
, ,! Lordl -I *nder who heian be Vsaid.the

,young!man.i; , 2 - M h-> .-
' I say, Mhabel, ~you will be done on Goc

hawk, If you don't take care, I can tell you
that.'

' Thank you, good Coventry; if you like t
bet the odd, I iil take then.1

No, my dear follow, Ido not vant to b@,
butat the se im e-'

'On have an opinion tbat you il not
bock. That lia luxury, for o«raly it isof
nouse. I vould adise you to enjoy itI'

'Weil, I muit a>y, Mirabel,' maid Lord
Catchlmvhocan,'I think the mae about Go-
hawk.'

'Oh, no, Catob, you do notthlnk me; youO
think you think. Go and take ail the odde
yon can get upon Goshawk. Come, Dow, to-
morrow you Vil tell me youb ave a very
pretLy book. Eh I mon cher Catch?,

'But do you really think Gohawk vill
win? aked Lord Catchlmwhocan, earstly.

'Dartain F
'Well, damod if 1 dou't go and take the

odd,' salid bis lordship.
SMirabel' sald a voung noble, moving bis

horse close toethe Count, ad speaking ua'
low voloe, i aail you be at home to-morrow
raornag r

:Certainly. But whaltdoyou want?'
'I ammli a devil of a scrape; I do not

know what to do. I want you to advieme.'
The Coun i noved as.de with ithis cavalier.

'And hat aisit? maid he. 'Rave you been
losing?'

'No, no,' said the young ia, saklng hlm
head. 'Much worse. l ithe most infernal
business; 1 do not knov what I shall do. I
think I shall cut My throat.'

' etise' It cannot he very bad, if it ho
not money.,

'Oh, my dear Mirabel, yon do not knov
what trouble am ln.,

< Mon cher HennI, soyez tranquille,'said the
Count, ln a kind voice. 'I am your friend.
Rest assured, I will arrange It. Think no
more of It until to-morrow at one o'clock, and
then call on me. If yeu like, i am at your
service at present.'

'No, no, not here ; there are letters.'
1lla, ha! Well, ta-morrow, at one. In the

meautime, do net write any nonsense.'
At this moment, the duchasa, with a party

of equestrians, passed and bowed to the Ceont
Mirabel.

' I Bay, Mirabel,' exclaimed a young man,
whoa is that girl1 I want to know. I have

seen ber several times lately. By Jove, ahe
la à fine creature Il

' Do not Vou 'know Mie Temple?' said the
Count. 'Fancy a man not knowing Miss
Temple! She la the oly woman in London
to h lookedat.'

Now there was a great latter ln the band,
and nothing but the name of Mis Temple
was beard. Al vowed they knew ber very
well, at leait by sight and nev r thought of
anybody else.

Some asked the Count to present tbem,
others moditated plans by which that great
result might beobtained ; but, lu the midt
of ail this agitation, Count Mirabel rode away,
and was soon by the very lady's side.

4 What a charming voyage yesterday,' said
the Count to Miss Temple. &'You wera
amused?'

'Very.'
'And to think you should all know my

friend Armine so well i was astonisbed, for
he wil nover go anywhere, or apeak to anyone.'

' You know hies intmately ' said Miss
Temple.

SHo is my brother I There la not a human
being ln the world I love me mach i If you
only knew him as I know him. Ah!t chiera
Miss Temple, there la not a san in London
to ho compared with him, so clever and so
good i What a beart1 so tender i and what
talent! Therte no one s aspirituel.

Yeu have known him long, Count?'
'Always; butof late I find a great change

in him. I cannot discover what la the mat-
ter with hlm. He bas grown molancholy.
I thini: he wil notlive.'

'Indeed I'
" No, I am nover wrong. Thst cher Ar-

mine will nover live.,
'Yeu are his friend, aurely--'
'Ah! yea; but I do not know what It le.

Even me ho cares net for. I coutrIve semoe-
times to get him about a little; yesterday, for
Instance; but to-day, you see, ho will not
move; Thers ho Io, sitting alone, in a dull
hotel, with bis eyes fixei on the ground, dark
as night. Nover was a man so changed. I
suppose something bas happened to hlm
abroad. When you first knew him, I daresay
now, h was the gayest of the gay?'

i Ho va indeed very different,' said Miss
Temple, turning away her face.

'You have known that dear Armine a long
time?'

4It seems a long time salid Miss Temple.
'If ho dies, and die ho must, I do net think

I shall ever be in very good spirits again,'
said the Count. 'It is the ouly thing that
would quite upset me. Now do not you think,
Miss Temple, that out cher Armins la the
most interestlng person yon ever met.?'

'I believe Captain Armine lasadmired by
all thase who know him.'

& Ie la so goed, so tender, and so claver.
Lord Montfort, h kno wae him very welI?'

4 They were companiona in boyhood, I ho-
Iieve ; but they have resumed their acquaint-
ance only recently.'

i We must interest Lord Montfort ln his
vase Lord Montfort muet assist la our en-
deavors to bring him outa little.'

c Lord Montfort needs no prompting, Count.
We ure all alike interested in Captain Ar-
mine's welfare.'

' I wish you wouîd try to tint out what lse
au his mind,' salid Count Mitrabel. Alter
ail, nmeu cannot do mutch. It requires a more
deolîcate sympathy thau woecau effet. And
jet I vould do anything for the char Armine,
because I reaîlly love hlm (ho srme as If hea
vers my> brother.'

'He is fortunate in such a friend.'
'Ah i he does sot think se au>' longer,'

malt (ha CJount; 'he avoida me, ho vili net teill
meoanything. Chere Miss Teumple, this busi.
noms bants mu; it will eud badily. I knocv
that dear Arm-ino so mail; ne ene knows hlm
like me ; bis footings are too strong : noeonee
bas sncb feelings. Nov, et ail my fri.ends, hea
ls the oui>' man I know who la capable of
committing suicide.'

'Ged forbid V sait Hemniotta Temple, vith
emsphasis.

'I tise every morning .vith apprehension,'
sait (ho CeunI. 'Wheon I call upon bima, evory'

dy, I tremble as I appi0acb bis lhotel.'
'Are you indeed serIous?'
'Most aériens. I knew a mian once lu - theo

ame atato. It vas tho Duo te Crillion. Heo
vas my brother friand, like this dear Armine,.
We vore aI collége togetheor; vs were'in the
marne regiment. Ho ws:s exactly like Ibis desar
Armine, young, bautiful, aand -ciever but
with a heart ail tendernes, terrible passions.
ge loved Mademoelle.deGuie, -my cousin
the mostbeautful girl in France. Pardon
ne,;but I "told 'Arme jonyeteidby that yd
reintnded me of her. They- wer going tobe
marrIed-;.but there was. a contretemps;. He
sent for me; I was lu Spain;:. ebmarriet the

iVinéoni de Maragiac. Until thit dirédul
mormlu le remalued exactlyin tho samo

chclysoprofount.. After, (.. ceremon'

.. l >(Z'. le Uota.n

a L1NDsAY, March 18.-The contributions to
the Irish Relief Fund ln the Catholie Churc

o at Lindsay yeaterday amounted to the hand
some sum of $710.25.

wu a"d Emaebr.
A light basinu-Making gas.
Tho bost thing out-sa achlngtooth.
A bad habit to get lite-a ca that i not

Pad for.
Carpets are sold by the yard and vorn ont

by the foot.
Emulate the mule. Ita sealwayab hackuacd

in deeds of violence.
Baggas tbias that dynamite isa contract-

or for die..ny-inute.
Never kick a man thatls down unlesa yoen

are sure itbathe ca't get up.
An exchang! m.ggete that boes are mer-

chante bocause they cell thir homey.
What file a country pont mistres la to

have a postal oad come to the ofice written
la Fronch,

When a cal giles as entertainnt om
the top of a Wall, il isnI the cat w object to;
It's the waul.

A painfbl trance-actio-gotting out of bed
In one' sleep, and walking out of a third
storey window.

Why le a mad bull an animal ofa convivial
disposition ? Because haeoffers bis boras to
every one he meets.

@Yo," said Joinn, uapsu may be the
Latin for £oUp,' bat r'en mother laps us If
uaually meaus m pper."

"Ms," said Fred, "I should rather b a wild
turkey, and live my life out on the prairies,
than be a tame turkey and be killed every
year.'

A retired schoolmaster excuses his passion
(or angling by saying that, (rom constant
habit, bu never foes tquIte himself unleus be's1
handling the rot.

Ail flies arc very wise. No one ever knowse,
as ha site In a dose, how much a ily knows1
that alights on his nose, till ho leves the1
blow, wheu away the tlie goes.

No Chinese bank ias liled for tive hundreti
years. When the last failure took place the
ofricers' bead were cut o and flung into a
corner vwib eho olber assoa.

Two sallors on board of a ahip-of-war
agreed te diride aIl the roceived. One said
to his mesmate, "Jack, I am to b ogged to-
day, and Ilithe officer of the dock will agree
to it, youcan take your hall.'

"How fat is it to Ilutter, If I keep stmraighti
on?" "Wall, if youer a goin' to keep right on1
it's about twenty.fire thousand mile, but if1
you turn 'tother vay t, about half a mile."

Thea Cicinnati Co" merce says the oxpres.
Sian, i"Useuy ste ehas t at vesea
crown" laiabsurd, bocause nu sensible king
ever goes to bed with his crown on. He ai-
way bangs it on the back of a chair with hia,
vet.

"i uay, Sam, dy tell dar la a man down
East dat le so industrious dat hoeworks
twenty-five hourin a day." "Hiow s dat,
Cuffy? Dar are only twenty-four hour I de
day." "Why, he geta up an hour before day-
light, youstupid nigger !'

44 Mary, demr, suppose I were te shoot at a
tree with five birds on 1t, and kill three, howi
many would be left ?" Mary-four years old;
i Three, m'am." Teacher-" No, two wouli
be left." Mary--"No, there wouldn't though;
the three sot would be lit, and the other
two would be filed away !"

« Gentleman," sald a Yankee auctioneer,
with trua pathos, "ifmy father and mother
stood whee you stand and did not buy this
stewpan-thls elegant stewpan, going at one
dollar-i should feel it my bounden duty as a
son to tell both of them they were falae te
thair country and false to themselves."

A lecturer was expectedi laParions, Kau.,
and the committee wee at the station to ne-
celve him. They stepped up toa long-haired
gentleman, and welcomed him with enthu-
sism and ceremony. The long-bared in.
dividual appeared surprised, and saidi: "I
don't know what you nmea by this, but I can
remove'an wat tor buaon In int> 'minutes,
wlthout pain, or forfait>' raputation."

Sydney Smith bad invitad some friends te
breakfast, and among others a young curate
just ordained. The latter became so famtiliar
with his host as te addres him merely as
1 Smith"-" What du you say, Smith ?" iI
don't agree with you, Smith," Ac. With that
fine temper which Was characteristic of him
Smith took al this famillarity In good part.
Whon theyoung ilpulpit(prig," as Smith him-
self did net hositate to designate him, was ta-
Ing blaI cave, the latter mentioned to hiS en-
tertainer that ho was going by invitation ta
call on the Archbiehop of Canterbury. "Then,"
said Smith, " I hope ho will give you a good
living, but I advise you net te callhim '9How-
ley till you ge it."

TaS JusTIca vA TIrE PoINT.-The Little
Rock (Ark.) Garzelle la authority for the foi-
lowing -- The other day Dr.Waahington, a col-
oured man, was arraigned before a jrstice of
pece, charged wlth something like medical
malpractice. HE had given a coloured man
a dose of medicine, and the coloured man
didtl live but one bour afterward. The jus-
tice was s coloured maian, ud probably knew
as much of law as the doctor did of medicine.
When the doctor had beau arraigned, the jus-
tics asSoed: " Dr. WVashington, hew long is jeu
beau practisin' ob medicinea?" " Sauce te wah,
amh.'"«What books on de fizick mn' de humian
reconstruction did yer estudy' ?" " Oh, £ studed
'nuff-.Cornstalk's 'ciosopby 'mong do number.
Now, jedge, lot me air jeu cns p'int. Whmat
bocks ou de lav dit you study> ?" "ac bo hah
pria'ncr «fore de bar, ter try' dis case, and not
stand a 'zamination. Comin' town from dec
law languBge te plain nigger and mule, votl
in thunder mate yen kil1 dat -man ? 'Spiain
yerself, rab, or I'il put te clampa ob du law
on yet." "BEf dar's a man inii country what
'spli hisself, l'as te ma," sait thu doctor,
arising. " Some few days ago I 'vented s nowv
medicino from root dug outon te gronu.' Bit
s truck me dat do medticmn rouit cure de
rheumatiz, au' vhenl v ent ter sea the msan
what is dent nov I concluded to 'sperimeont
as bima.. No medicine ain't neo'caunl t1ll youn
'aperiament mîd hit. Ail medical 'vention bas
1er ho provet. When Bright 'vented der kit-
uey' tisase, be didnt know bit, vould work
till hoe te bit. -I figured up jos' dis way.
Sa I to myself, cf dis medicine curea dis
man hit's goodt; but eft killshi bu it won't
doi tr lamper vit, or lot lie rouin' loose 'mong
childun. Weil' I glu him dor medicine, sud
about a haut aferward ho was tea. Hoem

t would I know dat de medicine was fitten for
dse cfI hadu't a tried 7 , pon't.yer sec de
g1eography i my gement? Science must be
'vancedjyér know." Dat'm a fàck.5 salidthe
justice, after musing awhh, "de p'int are
wel sustained. Mr. Constable, turni dis masn
ose, and cautions him not to vent an> .moah

medicine in dis re township.".
ef..

workingmen;
Befon o enbegin.your ieavy prtag. verS

attck f-Agj:RUBnlous añSpring Fever, or
some other Spring sickness that will unfit you

o for a season's vork. nmou will save tirne, much
h alckness and great expense it yOuwill use one
- bottle of Hop' Bitters ln your family thir

month. Don't wait.-Burinton Baweye,

Es'. fgvnue a"d EeIaId.
iFam the TorntoGlobe.l

Ia his Toronto speeh Mr. Parnell rade a
Roud point la sawer tothe ausertion that the
Irish pebsantry could mot be depended on to
repsy money advanoed by the Government
for the purchase of their holdings. le
ahowed that only about iv per cant of the
annual parment of1655,000 due to the Church
Conamissioners for land sold to former ten.
ant renained unpald la 1979, though three
bad harvesus had bean endured in auocession.
It may be sald that the present purchasers of
the estates Of the dieestablished Church are a
supeulor clam&, because tbey were able toapay
a large percmntage of the purchase money At
the time of the transfer. Many of (thei,
however, had borrowed z large part cf the
first depoaite at rates of intereat higher tban
that atwhich the aansal instalment arc
cSlculated, and they bave consequently been
paylng a larger sm every year tban would
by requtred of tbom by Mr. Parnell's
scheme.

The land of Ireland La helidut a price equal
to aboat teety-three . r ' t,
therefore, plain tbat if ptcab fe Goe.
ernmient, and resold to the tenants On terme
that would enable thom ta wlpe ont the prin.
cipat by annual instalments of five per cent.,
the burden of payments would practically
not b. lncreased, though the psants would
become proprietors of the soil. As the Gov-
ernment can borrov at three per cent, Inter-
ference on bebalf of the Irish tenantry would
eventually cost the country nothing. The
expropriation of the landlordi would allay
discontent, so that the firt few Instalments
of the purchase money would, doubtless, be
paid without grumbling, and every pound in-
vested by the peasant in bi land would be a
new roason for him ta Invest another, to op-
pose agitation, and to avoid perilling his title
1,y neglecting or refusing to make hlis pay-
mente.

The Irish peas.mts would have the strong-
est Incentive to exertion if once admitted to
the proprietorship of their holdings. They
are accused of Idlenes, extravagance, and
neglect to Im prove the soli. But the yearly
tenant who linproves another mani's property
one year finds bis rent raised the next to a
degree wbich gives the landlord all the profit
fron the Improvenent. John Stuart Mill
said that the Irish tenant-at-will was theonly
human being in existence who had nothing
to gain by Increased industry and nothi.g to
lose by Increascd idleness. If Mr. Parnell'a
scheme were put into operation the peasants
would have an incentive to persittent labor,
and no one who bas marked the industry and
frugality cf Irish farmers la Canada can
doubt that they would exhibit the same
qualitie in Ireland if gain could ensue thera
as it does here. It may safely be said that
the productivenesa of the Irish soil would be
so greatly lnereasod by placiag those who
livo on it in possesslou that theu Government
would get back its principlo long bfore the
date fixed for final payment.

It Io net proposed by the Land League that
the Government should expropriate all the
landiords in one year. Tbe expense of the
purchase would bo about £250,000,000, a
sums too enormou to bo borrowed for the
bencfit of 5,000,000 people, and equal to the
probable cet of a short war with Itussia.
The graduai transfer of the land would eifect
the objecta which Mr. Parnell bas ln vlew, au
security for the ultimate expropriation of all
landiords would be gained by the placing a
percentage of the peasantry in possession of
their holdings.

There la nothing of confiscation in hfr.
Parnell's scheme. Where the forced mae of
land I thought to bc for the public interest
every Government allows the proprietor to be
dispossessed. What la lndirectly done on
behalf of the community by giving a railway
company the right of purchasing its way may
bu donc dlrectly. No other consideration
than that of benfit to G reat Britaln should
guide the action of its Governmen, and that
the whole Kingdom, and Ireland in particu-
lar, would gain by the creation of an Irish
passant proprietary cannot bo doubted. The
landlords must, of course, be paid the full
value of their property. As individuals they
can have no more claim ta hold the land
eternally than the members of the majority.
The few cannot justly ho allowed ta retain a
privilege which le equivalent te the exclusion
of tho many.

The Indications are that changes will be
effected in the propriotary of English soil by
a more graduai process than can b judi-
ciously applied to Ireland. The abolition of
primogeniture, entail, and settlements la Im-
minent, and will be followed by ilthe devolu-
" tion of real property in cases ofI ntestacy in
" the same manner which the law directs ln
i regard to personal property." The registra.
Lion of titles and the limitation of the timei(
for investigation of title will reduce the cost
of land transfers. Buch changes in the law
wili facilitato the distribution of English real
estate, increase the numa ber of proprietors, and
ultimately bring under cultivation much of
the land now devoted to parka and shooting
grounds. England and Scotland can afford
te wait for gradual changes, because their
people are not called on to suffer fron
perlodical starvation. Tho case of Ireland
la diferent, famine lis always at hand. The
introduction of a system which will imme-
diately onable Irashmen to reap (he fruits cf
their labour is s pressing necesaity, and (he
creation of a peasaut proprietary la (he only
feasible scheme,

Appiaritions in Ireland.
(Prom ithe nslish Cat holic Times.)

We carefully guard ourselves from passing
any j udgment on tho extraordinary appear-
ances almost constantly presented by tho
gable cf the little Church of Knock ln the
West of Irelandt. At first vo did not pay
much attention te the reports which reached
us cf atories related by alleged eye-witnessese;
indeed tho Yen. Ârchdeacon Cavanagh hlm-
self, when told by his housekeeper of tho
sight (bat met her wondering eyes, was - o
littie moved (hat ho forgot it soon after. The
Tuam News discusses (ho theories cf the in-
credulou, and the plauuibility of (ho topo-
neuts, with considerable force and ingenuity,
and there really does not appear to be any es-
cape fromi (ho conclusion that a largo number
of people actually saw, on (ho plain gable of
(ho chapel, a manifestation for which it la
diflicult to account. Oonspiracy ta deceive is
out of tho question. Theowtnesses came to-
gother by accident-erta.inly without pre-
arrangemienit; (hey arë'of many famhlles ; andt
they agree thoroughly, ln substance. The
same may be said of tho cures reportedt. IPeople
la Cork, Newry, Dublin, and.elaewhere, do not
combine to inventmiracles performed on their
persons, and if they did they-would sdon be
detected. We belIeve sóme Of the clergy Of th
deanery have;inquired, into the mater and
are unable to discever any flaw in thotesti-
mony. Indeed.tho witnesses.aust be acquit-
tèdt Of îevil tention, fer (he ressens vo have:
Sen th abundant opportunitles(bey

have hadof: tudylngthe hmysteriôu anit-
festlo m trengthen the certai4ty cfthiekrý
descrip'ions.

"Courtship ie bliss," said an ardent youn-
man. "Yes, and matrimony le blister," tnarl-
ed anold bachelor.


